Links to reviews of our products for sale from www.amera.co.uk by range. More examples
of products painted in facebook albums for inspiration and see our youtube channel for
videos https://www.youtube.com/user/Jmeara123
F range scenery for 28mm
blog on preparing our F range fantasy pieces with excellent
pics https://ianlclark.wordpress.com/2017/09/18/amera-plastic-mouldings-28mmbuildings-review/
help with prepping our F range rivers
http://dagobbosgrotto.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=Amera
and part 2 http://dagobbosgrotto.blogspot.co.uk/2016/08/a-mighty-rivercompleted.html
Heres our F214 castle keep and Z211 Bombed-Out Building being prepared
at http://miniatyrmannen.blogspot.co.uk/2017/02/castle-keep-and-corner-ruinedbuilding.html?spref=fb
by same author our popular F232 Pyramid
https://miniatyrmannen.blogspot.co.uk/2015/12/pyramid-from-amera.html
F201 castle ruins & F208
Amphitheatre http://weeblokes.blogspot.co.uk/2016/05/painting-ameras-ruined-towerand.html
F218 Temple ruins & F225 ruined
chapel kit http://weeblokes.blogspot.co.uk/2016/07/many-more-ruins.html
F213 Scenery set and F205 Moorland
Hillock http://15mmskirmish.blogspot.co.uk/2016/12/amera-wildernessterrain.html#more
F209 Ruined Building https://dimestorehobby.tumblr.com/post/151906458526/finisheda-piece-of-terrain-today-very-satisfied
F201 Castle Ruins http://corblogme.blogspot.co.uk/2011/08/amera-ruin.html
F range scenery prepared for Broken
Legions http://londonbymidnight.blogspot.co.uk/2015/12/broken-legions-terrainpieces.html?spref=fb and completed
table http://londonbymidnight.blogspot.co.uk/2015/12/broken-legions-gaming-tableready.html?
Colgar6 blog great articles on preparing and painting our F207 Terrace ruins F208
Amphitheatre F214 castle keep F218 Temple
ruins http://colgar6.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=amera
Fantasy realm- F208 Amphitheatre-Attic Wars
http://atticwars40k.blogspot.co.uk/2011/12/amera-vacuum-molded-terrain-wip-phase3.html

Z range sceney for 28mm and 40K
Z227 Demolished Buildings
http://trialsofacasualwargamer.blogspot.co.uk/2016/04/amera-plastic-terrain.html and
more http://trialsofacasualwargamer.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=amera
great pics of our Z range
buildings customised http://macslittlefriends.blogspot.co.uk/2016/03/pimp-my-amerabuildings.html
Ever useful painting guide by Kevin Dallimore also on website showing prep of Z218 Tank
Traps Z217 Fortified Barricade (Damaged) Z204 Bastion Stronghold
http://amera.co.uk/forms/VAC_FORMweb.pdf
The Shedwars blog has some great articles like our scenery used in
a cityscape http://shedwars.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=Amera
a review on how to prep our 28mm buildings for skirmish wargaming and adapt to make a
wrecked building board
http://studiovalidus.wordpress.com/2011/01/11/urban-renewal-part-i/
Z204 Bastion Stronghold Z206 Observation Bunker Z230 Redoubt
http://atticwars40k.blogspot.co.uk/2011/11/amera-vacuum-molded-terrain-wip-phase2.html
Z250 Battlefield Crater Set Z230 Redoubt Z211 Bombed-Out Building
http://biggeordiegeek.uk/2016/03/06/a-week-with-scenery-and-looking-forward-to-theweekender/
Z231 Crashed Helicopter Gunship
https://wargames-wasteland.blogspot.com/2018/06/scenery-crashed-ork-gunship.html
Future Zone Z239 Trench Set with F218 Temple Ruins
http://gamingblog.lnh.id.au/?p=696%2F
another review of
our Trenches https://toysettnytthopp.blogspot.co.uk/2017/06/terrangbygge-ameraplastic-mouldings.html

15mm M range
for 15mm buildings a useful review here addressing sturdiness and a general review
http://tempestsinateapot.blogspot.co.uk/2011/03/amera-15mm-plasticbuildings.html?spref=fb

and 15mm M206 North African Building:
http://greblord-littlemen.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=Amera
15mm buildings and great blog on concrete
effects https://15mmskirmish.blogspot.co.uk/2017/11/testing-concrete-effect-sprayon-amera.html
15mm trenches http://15mmskirmish.blogspot.co.uk/2017/06/painting-ameratrenches.html
M207 Tent set https://modusregmagnimomenti.blogspot.com/2013/02/gonecamping.html
https://modusregmagnimomenti.blogspot.com/2013/03/gone-camping.html

U range islands and landscapes
our islands as hills U101 5 Island Starter Set
https://modusregmagnimomenti.blogspot.com/2012/12/over-hills.html
Marching in Colour reviews our U108 Planet scape Escarpment set
https://marchingincolour.blogspot.com/search?q=amera&max-results=20&by-date=true
U104 Harbour-by Sander, lots of articles here about our scenery
http://modusregmagnimomenti.blogspot.co.uk/2012/01/down-at-docks.html
S Range 1/72 1/76
Review of our S233 1/72 Hardened Aircraft Shelter http://www.usafsig.org/.../135.../531-amera-s233-has-mk-1

S219 Fighter Blast Pen https://www.valiant-wings.co.uk/fighter-blast-pen-1825-p.asp
S234 Nissen Accomodation hut https://www.valiant-wings.co.uk/nissenaccommodation-hut-1826-p.asp?

